The Mom Survival Guide

The ULTIMATE WINTER "I'm Bored" List
Indoor Bowling
Take a hike
Go ice fishing
Paint a snowman picture
Make a snowflake
Put on a fashion show for your stuffed
animals
Bake anything with apples or
pumpkin
Set up a play date/kid party
Sign up for story time at the local
library
Find a local home depot and attend a
Saturday craft session
Do an indoor scavenger hunt
Do an outdoor scavenger hunt
Visit the nearby children's museum
Talk about animals that hibernate
Build a birdhouse for the birds who
stay in the winter
Buy a bird feeder and hang it in your
yard where the kids can see it
Do some bird watching...binoculars
make it fun!
Make an igloo out of mini
marshmallows
Play hopscotch inside
Have a picnic inside
Take a walk around the neighborhood
Build a fort inside
Learn a new card game
Watch a movie
Watch Science Max on Youtube
Try your own science experiment
Play a boardgame
Make paper airplanes and race them
Play balloon volleyball
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Make Cookies
Draw pictures of the icicles on
your house
Find a pretty winter puzzle to
do
Make snowmen out of tissues
and cotton balls
Make a list of places to go
when it's cold, then go.
Make winter crafts
Learn to finger knit
Make a wreath for your front
door and let the kids make mini
wreaths for their bedroom door
Draw outside with chalk
Make winter colored jewelry
(beads, string)
Make colored celery
Play Telephone
Have a dance party
Play ghosts in the graveyard
Make home made instruments
Play with fake snow
Build a car ramp
Make a car track
Go to a winter cabin
Play in the snow
Take a drive to see if there is
any greenery coming up
Make puppets
Put on a puppet show
Play dress up
Play hide and seek
Balloon Ping Pong
Make up a dance
Paint with cotton balls
Make eye spy bottles

